


















































He had swallowed a passing golf -
hall. "Nevertheless.'  quoth he. 
"I'm all broke up about leaving ; 
the 
Spartan
 Daily." For today, ab-
solutely 
the last example of 
shed-'
 vet 40 
rulian weather ever 
to








































Mar. 24, from 9 to 12 p.m. at the Civic 
auditorium.  
Dress for the dance 
will  be campus wear.
 
Admission
 will  be by 
ASS cards. 
Howard worked for two years 





tra. Later he played with Tommy! 





With his own orchestra, llow-
ard toured the major hotels, and 
recently played at the 
Sir Fran-
cis Drake in San Francisco.
 He 
played for the 
Senior Ball in 








featured  performer 
with the band, 





























 24 and 25. 
Students
 must ap-
pear  at the 
Library 





















































Possibility of the 
colleges 
mm - 
ing  into San Jose 
Technical  hien 
school
 Mass rooms spring 
quarter 
was
 thwarted yesterday 
when  it 
was announced that 
Tech
 definite-
ly will not depart prior to June 13. 
A spokesman for Earle P. Cran-
dall, superintendent of schools. 
said: "Tech's moving date 
will be 
sometime after the end  of the 
present school year (June 
13i, 
and 




 there is no 
certain 
way of predicting when Tech's 
181 


























IS  mit 





 sable',  
required  
by 















reaen,-d  4,.. 
cently in a mectine 
of the special 
commit
 ti. under the (*hail manship 
of Dr Jae C, Elder. which has 
been working on 
a progi




 will is 
trivie
 






 that a 
1







three to the 
class  hours in 
publit. 
satele and accident 
pre-
sention,
 and front three to 
the  















 body he required 
1
 of student*













with films for 
the 
orientation
 class In. th( %who-
Viso.il S. 











thing  WO 
Sc'
 offered 
' that will include







































She hinted, however, 
that  Tech 
Tonight at 
Graduates'
 Banquet ,Campbell Out 
spokesman
 said. 
might move to its new site on the 
San Jose -Los 
Gatos  highway near 






on campus, Si 
the County hospital, soon after the 
close of 
the school term. 
-"A movement prior to the end 
of 
the school term would not be 
warranted, since it would disrupt 
classes," 
she said. 
Jack Anderson, Tech high prin-
cipal, had 
announced  last week 
that the move was planned tenta-
tively for the last week in May 
or the 





Today's issue of the Spartan 
Dail) will be the final one un-
til registration des.. Monday. 
Mar. 24. During the initial 
week
 
of spring quarter the Daily will 








seniors  tonight at the March Grad-
uates' 
banquet




 7 o'clock. 
Four
 graduating 
seniors  will 
rect.he Key club awards, accord-
ing  to Dr. Harrison IF, 
Heath,
 





 their grade 
:point 
averages,  






















 Key club 
honors must 
have been 
enrolled  in 
; this college at least 
five
 quarters 












'I Was a 
Communist  
By JERRY BELCHER 
For the past 
















 I delivered 
the following 








 Youth for 
more 
liberal
 Democracy. Our 
organization  la 
interested in 















it all about? 
What does your outfit



















 social and 
political
 thought 






























































Forty-two per cent were apa-
thetic. Common reply of most in 
this category 
was,  "I'm not very' 
interested
 in that political stuff." 
















 Mars as 
a possible 
speaker for the 
League.  The first 
time, the 








second student was 
a little bet-
ter versed in history- and 
asked,  
"Why, he's 
dead,  isn't he?" 
Eighteen
 per cent 





 wary  
when
 they'  heard 
the names of the 
pro-Communists. 
Another 12 per 
cent
 of those 
whom I attempted to 
recruit  seem-


















One burly young man doubled 
a potent -looking fist and 
growl-
ed. "%limit the hell 























 students. Dr. Heath
 
said. 
Prest.ntations will be made
 Vet 
Dr. T. W. MacQuarrie, also a Phi 
!Beta 
Kappa














tact Mr.. Alma 
Et
 
an  before 















 means street 
length
 






















jacket,  slacks 
and  tie. 
0111  
«tee  









 he Until(' tint  
k re. 
election
 as Santa Clara Counte
 su-
















In a formal statement
 as
 Mon-
day 's meeting of the Board of Su-
p re isors, lit Campbell said. "This 
t1eVi.:1011 is made relitetantly and 
only- after mature delilwrat 
The 
reasons lot. it are 










i's, I do feel that 
most  
of the objectives which I had in 



















Six per cent of 
the students ' 
contacted promised to attend 
the 
first meeting of 
the local cell and , 




organization's  mailing list. It 
is doubtful 












 to bring 
then.

























































































....ten Atte. "( ommunist"  
Whether

























 FBI said 
that
 it was 
, not 
at








part  as a 
Con 
tttttt
 nisi, I 























































1 t-,. . 
i LI 111' 
net 
!motile  t t, 
i phone. a 
used 
rust -front 
























times  to get ii 
trotieh  %%Oh 7") 
,tiittehts
 
Names  of 
students 
rontacted  
he phone were rhos...
 at ran-
dom from 
the Blue Kee. All re-





















Spartans don't know their 
political 
left hand from 
their right,  
but that if a real "'Communist-
tront 
group  tried 
to
 gain a 
foot-
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to
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.eviend
 




































 ^:bnue ere 
sorp.~
 
less eitonsite *ha- 
the US. treasury. And, 
,* 4 cortboefr 
posarbi  to 
rise  
good deaf of 
onitergraduate
 
st¦Le neolir'y becee. there 
ere 
fe.  necessiNesr--such  
as
 fool-
,. a 4' '.: 
samo  be otooltimit
 
po;n  T-,b-Thre has bewt 
 general sh" - 
1.4ent's  otti-
4.4e ,n tee ;s 4e. 
years.  Folieroing She las -1- 
 easy and 
ratur*. for the 
es-servikomom to 
'then  home 4114 *we 
aoise 
pose of 
ir.eng  ,p 
to Hut 







Sie present crop. 
running 
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 Joe .40 having
 more 
then a tIfe 
effect














































?he cp.- - 
.rite,

















Oiy Ales +he 














 to the grand 
rush to get 
 -- and  fe.






the Golden Raiders. but 
sbe sets a 
after  4. Isar
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law el IM 
umet.  
referred Ss ale 
the -Normal 




as/ ba tbr law 
of Mb 
swesisb es so  
betr.
  wrer 
railed tbr Cabformis seat. 
Na-





se are awrei) 
oat:MN t Oft 
sumo -11111ormia sitate 114dire.
 






























































































































































 clearly to the Legislature,
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uhich  lead%  its,
 





















human  anatomy  
which  
en-
ables us to 











































all u hat it 
should  






























"Something  new  is 
happening
 in 








 culture. This esplains the 
fight against 
totalitarian regimes " 
"The Rise of 
Democratic Culture" 




 March 16. 1952 
Sermon
 March 23: 
-The Search for Freedom'
 
  * * 
The 






7:30 in the Fireside 
Room  during 







Erst Unitarian Church 
ISO N. THIRD S'REET 
San Jose







the student body- feel that since 


























i,ays he first got 
the idea when. 
after being knocked to the floor 
in his struggle for a seat in the 
















 him so much: it 
was 
the 
unsightliness  of those shoes
 
ivhiz-
zing over and around his head. 
"Got a first foot view," he says, 
"and 
was  it disgraceful!" 










 The results. 
if you'll 











mu one shines his shoes 
these days.
 Most corals, though
 
fashionably dressed from head 
to II inches
 
Irons the ground. 





 the Hundred 
Veers' star.
 It 
just  ain't 
the 
style  
to polish bucks 
and  
















mud and dirt. Their 
favorit,
 





 in the 
flhi-
the masses ploughing throu: 






lonely creature  with 
sho,
 
so shiny they 
almost
 blinded us i 
the sunlight. Upon questioning I' 
























.11 the "San 
Jose 
Trot,




 formerly on 
the  
turkey.













the fraternity  is the 
operation of 
missed it 




Book Exchange in the 
Student 
And in its 
place it nett 
one %till 
Union.  This 
exchange  is 
for 1114. 
In crectedht the Alpha 1211 
convenience
 of the students. 
Omega fraternity. 
Tlto A Phi
 O's give 
two 81.. 
The A Phi 
ta is the service  
Ira-
 
scholarships  yearly to needs  
rnity 
at San Jose
 State college 
Clara


































!Andes: dis Alas which
 
Iraternity,


















 in -so many ways 
during  regIsli Awn wtgli 
that it is hard to look about the 
,11pha




withont seeing something 
nati" fnata.rni
 iii 
' that the membei s 
had a* hand in 











gym and the 
Home 
Economies  
building uas completed ht the 
fraternit 
members  after I? 
man-hours 

















 to build.  




pit is used 
111.:IV-
secretary: Jack 














































buildings  and grounds. la' 7`.7, 




































































ing,  and  
painted  
the


















































 to Take 
Out  
Spaghetti.  Qt. 1.5c 
Ravioli,  Qt. 75c 









M to 900 
P.M.  
Sat. and Sun. Until 














Roy  Scoots 
ttho
 hate 














































pair of shined shoes. 
, 




 industry still manages 
I:,  
to 









those shoes  or quit 
haw
 














































For the Best in 
Dry 





















































vacation  can 
be!  
Stop in 






























Mal 12, 197;2 
)1Iiil










































Ann  I 
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aoieffirar  seeretara . Hai 



























































1 I I)'. I.lCiI.h 
I.P:TTt:RN 





 the lintel 
la  n111.11 in I AI%
 
















spartaii  emulate, "%twin  
n.
 lett lip 
right.  are 
Maurice  
ha 
ri.i  t. 















































































































































































































































































red  Friday night  at
 a 
Mrs.




held  in the - 
Room
 of the Dona. 
Mark  Hopkins gertYi 














 for the dance  
corts danced












 from 9 p.m Marguerite Crawford, La Rea! 
to 
I 8.171. 
Wells, and Pat Kavanagh. 
Pledges
 who were 
presented  to 
actives,
 guests












Is  a Zatellokkr.
 
%Abe  Smith. 
Gladys
 Hansen. 




























































































... even in 
melting 
weather.
 Pc li it. 





















































 are 528.75 to 
133 75 p.r 
t







































wear her hair. Wit will 
advise  
if asked, but you are the one who 
knows  


























Over the teacups, as well as under ihe jeweler's
 glass, 
your diamond ring must pass 
inspection.  And if it 
comes from Proctor's. 
you can be sure it will win 
sincere
 admiration wherever you 
go. 






For  you know the 












 the uncomfortable feeling that forever
 is 
haunting  those 














 for you to know 





entire  confidence. We 
have











 get more? 








you to see 
our 





purse. many priced low as $IOO. 
We 
welcome









to a full 





























































































































































































 about 30 
of Another 
Group  




























 Day is Sales
 ()ay-
e! 















 fist& cleaning at lowest  possible, Wonder Cleaners 
is only one bloci from faternity and 




 and East Santa 
Clara. -Much of our business is 
directly  



























 -I tle, my clothes to 
'Won-
ders- 










 but do it 
in




 YOU to 
cons  in today 
nd 
ti 
r! Anng C r you 
,vfL,r 
WONDER  
CLEANERS  E. 
Santa  Clara 
of 12th 




day, Thursday, Friday, Saturday 














 cleaned and shined
 
"Truly Fine Shoe 
Repairing.'  
While U Wait Service 
if you desire. 


















it right . . 
. 
Do it now . 
































Nylon  Duragab 
SLACKS 
 Four tinms more 100I
 
with 

































 inn Mernie, 
22 
W.

































vegetable  or split 
pea





 always a 
50
-cent plate and 
usually  
one of 60 
or
 75 cents, 










 The finest 
line  
c f 
homemade  pies 
in





















































































 4.1.-r. first 



























I, o r1  1,, too! II  
1,1w,





































































































 the uranium 













one kn.-vs tilde'. of the !boo 
principal typo-. of ler:onions 
atoms 134 









 erten:).  
bid the% had 










vi as s Ii o 






 111111d1, 1111/ 
0  I I had the ansia.r. 
Ii. said ' 









Is Ili. %%sol  






















Nier rigged the spectro-
meter with magnets in 
slob  a 
bas that the heat 




to the miter 
edge
 
































plat  tenni 









lie  «-nt his samples
 to Colum-
bia










night II less slays
 later 
whirl, 









When the Unit es soy ot Sage-
brtish. 
Nevada, 
makes  a public 
apology, it really does ti cystoids'',
 
job 







iti Nli. Kinear." 
but 
this 














not  olo 
o1101.
 01 













Nesiedis  .1:11e board of eiliwil 
lion; %lee 
president
 of the  
satin
 






seri,  ice 





 sof the 







director  oof 
tIse 































































































































































gents,  for 

















Nes. lurk. vihis 
;$4-corate 





















































bleed  to (kelp, 
and 



















say..  "I bin smokinK
 
 %Itickir,o; 




I Meet.. l'so. made 
a 












 Sleep in 




 A Ltover." 
S. 




couple  ol guys blob Raor iicrn 
sticking  
together
 for a long 
lime.  "The NiallIVW 
Tnill  IN 
err 
Near-sighted,"
 or "I Only (lase 
Pi For  
3 "The 
Botcher
 Just Couldn't 
Cut
 the Leg of 
Lamb,"





I! "She Was 
Only







ed Her faits " 
%nd



















ough sonie quirk 
of fate been 
eft 
off  this 
list,
 




cost  of mail' 
lug
 and we 



















































































































































heart  is 
vomiting.
 His 




























































others.  The 
reason 
he will 
kill one is 
because  she 
brutally 
murdered  his best 
friend in 





hook. He jilts 
the  others 
because
 he is tough. 
i 
But  alas, no more. 
I No longer will that 
live soul 
; writhe in joyful agony  as Hik 
I Hammer kicks groins, breaks  
!hones




Mickey Spillane has quit. 
Newspapers
 recently carried 
the statement by 
Spillane him-






After  -Sailor Beware" 
Dunk



































































































































































































































Loretta  Young 
David  
N'onr  
























































































































































































































































































































rather  , 
than 
fiction














































































































































study at the Ames
 nu-
clear  institute








































































period  is 

















work  done by 


















































 and Teachers. 
I Four






 $1000 a 
year  


































coach, and  Donald Tier.., a part-
time instructor 




 San Jose State col-
lege representatives
 to a "Career 
Day," which 





 will speak to the jun 


















































































































"1-  le 






















may he oh-1 
tamed





















with  the col-
lege by 
April 15 
and  the college
 
nomination















 service Each winnei
 , 
will he 
requir..d  to spend
 on.. year 
in the 
international
 re la 
ions
 










Terns papers or other et ping. 




Wanted: College girl to work 
for room and 
board. Help with 
house work 
and care of two girls. 
Near college. Phone CY 5-6515. 
FOR RENT  







blocks  from 
college.  11 
meals  
, per week. Television 
lounge. Board 
1 only $27.50
 per MO. 





1 Rooms: College 
boys.  Cooking 
Fe20 mo. 421 




 spring housing. Com-
fortable
 beds. Kitchen. 1.inen. 
laundry.
 
Shower  and 
bath.
 Clean. 
Close to school. 























































weekends.  All for I 
only
 $35 
per  mo. 
Call Cl. 8-5881. 
21-83, 
to 
share  fin 
nished 
s .-. with 
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V  r 



















for  the spring quar-
ter. according
 to the Rev. James , 
A.
 Martin, adviser for










Dick  Ross. 
The meeting was held 
to plan; 
a series of six sessions which will 
orientate prospective summer 
camp counselors in the various
 me-
thods and 





 and camp 
fire :se's -
Academic students who are 
planning to transfer
 to another 
educational institution after their 



























will  be 
offered













may  lust 
be
 0.1r  personal 















Best in Baked Goods 









































Corner  E. 






















lasts, as you look over
 those tine pictures that bring 
it 






























































 sPlifIT tv: 
!MIN  
Wednesday,  


















































-motion  picture 
musical 
comedy
 hit, "Lady in the
 Dark." 
Tryouts for the play, 
to be di-
rected at the 
college
 by John R. 





 for the first 




















26 through Friday, Mar. 
ZS. They 





Mar.  :7. 
P..seh will he 
shows/  
"CDC*.




























Arts  do 
of 
pa-tores  


























work  and 
dem-




Thierwlity,  .1  pr. 
8. 























ow.  laiAti.11  A V6 hob- trend 
115 1.4.1111I0'd,." said fir. 1.111is. 
I he Ilittil 
showing.
 on Apr 10. 
v 
di he lit the much-laillkti 
























iiiiiii  piliple for 
actors
 rather than 
professionals.
 













,,use ii0 staiels 
as the all-lune
 
  .i.r ,it the 
te%  etiological sits 















.. Pre% ate I.ile of 
llenry 
%%Isiah a ill appear 
1,14)
 S. 










 in  Flan -1 
a 
Friorti  picture 
shown 101 
































 in the 





 Sere, I 












































will begin at 4 p.m. each day. 
1 

























 of the compulsory 
ASII







 effect as situ-
,t,iits 
were 

























poured is is d 
the steel girders 
erected.  
Spectators also uatched the col-
Pg.' chapel 








 forms into 
an attractive frame-
work  














 as some of the 
members v.:ere 
isolated




very mike  
daring
 the quarter 
with
 its three productions:
 















basketball  team corn-
p1.ted 
the season bv: suffering two 
defeats  




placed  them in a 
fourth-
, 
place  tie 
with  OW 











straight dual matches without de-
feat, hilt (hi. tiam shared top hon-
ors 












 tor  
1.64.111 ill 
the campus Is 
I 
as.,
 al &Ise, t he 
dris netted 
si
 n I 
y 757,
 which 
meant that 193 persons reneged 
in their pr iiiii i.e. 






























































































































































































 and music tryouts Fri-
day, said Professor Kerr yester-
dav. Tryouts are 
open to any 
and all 
interested
 students, he 
said,  and copies of the play will 
remain aiailable in the Reserve
 
Rook room until shortly before 
the first-day tryouts. 
To.nty-three  parts are 
open in 
addition 
to the dancing chorus
 and 
singing chorus. 




the  Little Theater May
 30. 
Written
 by Moss Hart,
 "Lady 
in the Dark" has a 
musical are 




the  musical will 
lie 









 and costumes 
will be 
designed by 
Kernels....  Pritik, as-
sistant professor of speech. 
The mu.sical will
 follow "There's 
Always Juliet," first production of 
the spring quarter, 
to
 he directed 
by Miss Elizabeth Loeffler, assist-








































































































































































































at 9:00  
Out at 500
 

















































 a real man-size opportunity! You 
can
 ch4,oseimmediately  between 
being  a 
Pilot or Aircraft Observer in America's 
swiftly -expanding Air 
Force,  The Air Force 
encourages candidates 
to stay in school 
and graduate. However, seniors and stu-
dents with two years or more of college 
who anticipate early entrance 
into military 
service can insure their future and serve 
their 
country
 best by 
applying
 for Aviation 


















MAY  APPLY 
AGE - 






 At Iisos1 
tw  veers




 CONDITIONGood, especially 
ys. 















































































list for two years only! 
4. 
The
 Selective Seryim 
Act 
awards











Immediate  assign. 





















































year.  In adds-







and   
30
-day
 leave with pay. 
Wednesday'.
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this  ueekend 




State for most vic-
tories. Don Camp. feat he r
-
%%eight.  Chuck 
Adkins.  139 Ike,. 

















cheered steadily from 
the  middle 
0(11w
 second round to tho 
end  of 






with Bob Rattle 
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"Known for Good 
Food"  








































your nose and throat are 
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